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WESLEYAN iMISSIONARY NOTICES,

JAPAN.

WVE grace this imiuber* of the "N'iotices " wii two, letters front our
esiteeîîtud breitIireii m-ho banvu coiiuîieict:d mir firiis Floi-eigu Mission,
gratefuil 1, GOD fo' IL-fS gnidanice and preservsution of' dien and their
taiifies. Although the Coinittee hiadit ade liberal provision for
the establishmient of at Mission at Yedo, there mnay be the band of
Providenzce directirig tite re.moie ol f une of thieni to the inttriior- of
thle Country, as stated by Mr. CoCIIRAN. Tite sitbject lias not
yet beenl reférred to lw Dr. \hiDONALD, buit as, wu lixve %,11 confidence
ini their exercise of a ealin >jdnin Cotoln hi ZO o ue

ini tileir. àfi.'biou, Wu atWiit tu iresti1 witiîuut tiixiety. They atre butu
înak-ing good progress in thie acqiretuient of the Japantiese Lnguage.

From the .1?mv George Coeltra-7t, daieil ]okoliara, Janitary 21s1, 137/4.
Your letter of Novcinber 4th w~as re-

ceivcd sonie tiine agalso the Reports
and Notices. Manly thanks for your
kindness.

W\e have lately made soine Changes
iu the Une of 1)rogress. On Mý\oldaîy,
the i 2th inst., Dr MNeDonald reînovcd to
Yedo. We are not quite, sure, hlowev-er,
that blis stay there wvill be perimanent,
and for this reasou an opportunity
lias offered for the opeiing of a Mission
in the iiuterior cf the country. It caie
in the folloiving %v.%y

R arly in October I went in Comnpany
-%ith a MiNssionary of the Presbyteriani
Chuircli for a short tour of two or thre
wceks into the country. We wvent te
a place caPed Shidmuooka, a large City,
capital o'f the province of Surunga, and
the retreat of the late Tycoon,
%vho is there iii exile. About 6,000
of the Samonri, or two.sworded
lui]; try class, are there alsu with their
faînilies, living iii retircment, silice the
fendail sy8tein was abolishcdl in ]S69.

We founld there an Americati, MÀr. LI.
W. Clark, cf N. Y., iii charge of a gev-
ument sehoul, and lie entertained lis

courtcously dnring our stay. He lias
sinccrexnoved te another sool inYedo.
\Vhile ini Shidzuooka, I becanie, ac-
quainlteà wvith seine of the people.
.Anoug others with a 'Mr. Ilitomi, the

inost enterprising and business like
Japanese I hiave yet seen,-a iai of
consitierable influence iii bis eity andi
Province. Shortly after iny return
1 received fromn iîu au invitation to go
te shîd(ziuoolza and e pen a private serhool
inuder his direction, for' the instruction
of the y0ng' People lu Eniglishi; and
with it full permission to teachi the
Bible and Christianity. ITe desRired te
have, bis purpose go inte effect aý, 5001
ais possible aftcr Mr Clark's reinoval to,
the capital. Me concluded that snch
anu opening for the planting cf alâMission
in the heart of the country, shouldl not
be perinitteil te pass xxninxproved, and
as 1 could net very well take miy family
te sueh a place iînuielýy, Dr.
MoIDona«zld, hiaving no children, con-
sentod to go. 8o I answered the invi-
tation by. offéring bis services. The
offor wvas accel)ted. But after some
correspuiidleiice un the subjeet it seenied
as though Geveriinient, jealous of
fureigniers, weuld interpose insuperable
difficulties. In the ieantinie Dr. MecD.
reineved te the capital, and teck rmonts
at a hetel, that lie inighit bc on the ont-
look for a lbeuse cf seme kind invii hi
lie niibt reside until bis own should be
built. YesterdayV, however, the niatter
-with Mr. IRitomi was resnxned, and we
had apl=aant intqëview with him at my
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bouse. H1e je hopeful oi suocese, as
saine af his fionds ini the goverînneuet
are dispascd ta assist hii.-. If lie eau
secure permission ta Open hie echiool, aur

agenatwith bini ivili speedly bo
vairried juita effeet.

10r. 1litoni poed ta fit up dwel-
ling alar-tîien!tsiik a large temple, finely
sýiiu.ited uicar his owii bouse, iii a beaui-
tif ul subtirli af the city, and to give it
frc af rett le w>ill also pay the inov-

ngexpensos of Dr. McD. frorn Yoko-
Laina ta Slidtzuaoka, and Nvi1 grive
saxnething in the way of sa]ary besides.
Hie wili ikewise provide for the opeing,ofa Dispenisary and Hoaspital, 50 that
the Dr. miay have scope for the exercise
of lis medical skili. AUl this we hiope

iy lid rendered subservient ta Mission
w3i.'L

Thtis will give us a location it the
centre ai the 0empire, 100 muiles beyoud
where any M-Nissian)ary is at present per-
xnittcd ta reside. Fri-an pLrsonialknow-
Ldge uf Shitzuiaka, amsd ai the country
round about> I arn prepared ta say it ie
a iinost desirable place for the location ai
a MNission. Tihis arrang«ement wvill elieve
you--,vh.le it stands-aof rent, axtd per-.
niaps sonie other itemns ai expense, while
it wiilafl'ord unhmndered scope for Christ-
tani work. If this effort should succeed
Dr. t\cD. will require assistance in a
s;hort timne; and we hope you will sec
the way ecear for the increase ai labor-
ers whîicli the iiecessities ai the wvark
nsay require.

ur prospect in titis rnat-Lr ai a Ms
sion in the interior ai the country may
yet be frustrated. But we think there
is strong, prabability ai success. In titis
case gaverurnenit opposition ta Christi-
anity rn2ay turn out for the iurtherance
ai tîte Gospel. No foreigner, except in
the emnployai the Japaniese, is permitted
ta reside outside ai the treaty parts.

Titis therefore je the only mode b, whlich
wve cati get into the ititerior ai tîte
country. If it succeed, Dr. McD. cati
carry on xnissionary operatians iii addi-
tion ta lis sehool and mnedical duties;
astd whetî the country is opened, as ive
iuiy believe it mnust be sliortly, Mwe stail
tîLen be on tise grouitd aîtd establialhed,
and (xin devote aur whoie tinte ta mis-
sianary work. In titis whole matter
ive plaimtly tel those we are doahing
witlh ttat we are missiattaries, attd woul
on no acatînt cansent tu take a seltol
iii their emnplay only that it affords us
apportunity for carrying on missiamtary
work at the saine time., And iii tItis
respect they uiiderstirnd aur position
fully. Tise invitation caume ta me un-
sauglit on mny part, and perbapa chiefly
because I arn British. W~e take it as a
tokets for good, and feel encouragcd.
Dr. Mk'cD. will probably grive yot his own
viewvs upatt this mtatter, by thse sane
mail that carrnes titis. A.nd fi-rn aur
iiideipeildent stacesuents ai the case yu
will be able ta judge ai its chai-acter.

Wehave progressed soai iintîte study
ai the language as ta be able, witlh the
ltelp ai aur teacher, ta irarne short dis-
courses in Japanese and rend thern ta
aur Bible classes. It wilI ai course be
some tirne before we are able ta deliver
addresses off-band.

We are thattkful for tise prayers and
sympathies ai tite Chiurcis at home, and
leel encouraged by thse liberality
evinced by the subseniption taketi up in
tise Commiittee. WVe wait with pa-
tience for the details, which we hope ta
receive by the nex,:t mail* irorn Atnerica.
WVe have liad no mail frorn San Fraii-
cisca for nearly four weeks, but look for
ane in a fE.w days. This will have leit
for Arnerica, however, before tise niext
steamer cornes in.

Prox tke R=v Dr. 3fcDowtld, dated Ycdo Fotl, 2>.iukiji, 3/edo, 2017t jagl,, 1874.
In your lutter ta Mr. Cochran, yau

inade enquiries, and said tîtat you would
lisec ta hcar samcthing about bath soul
axtd body. Well,"we arc in health and
hope, and are very desiraus ai daing
tite wark which thse Master may have
desigued.

You wiil sec by thse hicading ai titis
letter, that we are at tîte hotel ln Yedo.
\%Ve came here Manday, 12th. My
i-casons for coming here ut pi-osent are

perlcctly satis factoiy, ut least ta myself.
One i-enan is, tîtat I derned thrt, if
either ai your missiananies intended ta
accupy Yeda, the tinte bad came.

The Guardiau which canitained, as we
sujpaeed, thse doixige ai the Miseionary
Com>mittee, did nôt came ta band. We
have not as yet heard auytlting fi-rn
tise Treasurers in regard ta inatters;
but, front tise information wltich yoii
kindly gave us, we know tisat it le the
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intenstioni of the Cousns1ittee to buy land
and to, biid. liere. 1 do nlot kno-w wvheil
tise Governinent sale wiil takce place.
There is land iii the iîands of foreigners,
pssrehased at prevtious sales, that, rnay
ho bouglit; bult by waitig for the Gov-
crinent sale, we rnay get a mnoreeibl
site. W~e slsouid like to get a corner
lot if possible. There arc now the agenrts
of thrc nsissionary societies on the look
out for iand,'-the NWesle3,ani, M. E,
Churcli, ansd Roman Catholie. Thie
Preshy terians have five bulildings ai-
ready. The Episcopalians are aiso secek
ing for' a '"local habitation. "

WC May3 11a1%e to remajîs iii the hotel
«a couple of iothas. It is possible that
1 nsay ho able to seenre a tem)ple iii
sorne part of the city for a residence.
Shouid zin opporttunity of tisis kind oc-
cur, 1 shahl gladiy avail myself of it.
lerhaps, however, there la isot xsitcl
hope.

1 Send( yo01 b)3 this nmai! <24th), asil
envelope containing a llower and a
l)alii)ilet. The lionwer wvas takenl froîn
tiie shiruh on tie29th Deerber. Snell
fiowers iiiay be seen in the gardons dit-
ring~ the winter. It is tise 'fitlaki, or
cUimnel-ic Japoizica. As 1 ain not an adept
iii pressing fiowers, yeni will sec that it
is very rudeiy donc, aud it will not
convey to you anl idea of the rare beauty
of the Iiowver, as it unfolds iii its own
native air. I arn not well versed in the
languiage of flowvers, and dIo isot therefore
know whist this canselia would speak,
but î\-rs. Meoadand 1 wishi it to,
convey our love to yoîî and Mfrs. Wood.

As thie pamphl)let rnay isot explainl it-
self, I nayadd a few-%ordscoiipering it..

1. It will give you a good idea of a
Japanese, or of a Cliniese book, ixc. thse
style of binding, etc.

_. It is miyjrst publicatio- since corn-
in-gto this cntry.-The sole edition of
tise work, and tise whole of the edition.

Soine tiîne in tise month of -Novembier,
tise idca carne iiito iny inmd of trying
to preachi to, îy japassese Bible Glass
n Japanlese.

1 wrote a short sermon iii Englisis,
and by the ai of rny teacher transiated
it into, Japanese. I tisen carefuily
stndied it, iii fact, neas'ly cornrnitted it
to ineinory; and on Sabbats, tihe 7thi
Deceniber, I preaclsed it froin tise nais-
uscript to iny class. On tIse 2lst Dcc.,
1 aiso attenipted to address them n stIse
samni asuer, fi-oni "lThis is a faitlsfîl,

saying, and wiorthy of allacceptation,'7

&c.
I concînde that; tIse class 1111derstood

me, f-oin the attention whicis they paid,
and from tIse questions whicis tisey
asked, and sslso froin iiny afterwards
reading senîtensces here ansd thlere, and
asking foi' the mseaning, whlcl tisey
readily gave.

1 felt tisat tha Lord's biessing attensd-
cd tire impes-fect attemspts.

As authors freqnieuitly dedficate their
works to distinguislsed per.sons, I taIse
tise liberty of dledieatiiin this Pamphlet
to you. 1 place it iii your liaxsds, kitoî-

iciSc tise sentiments exrseansd
tlsirkitig *that it nighIt be of sonie i-
tes-est to yoîî, as it ie the fis-st gospel
message -%hlicis 1 attempted to convey
to, the Japanese is thirs own tongue.

It is Nvrittess ins t1s- 3apanleie Ju-ra-
Kava, withs a fow Oiniese cîsaracters
whsicis ny teacîser put iii to give it a
leaned ansd classicai appearasce.

Tise text is Jolisi iii. 16.
1 give yoix tise first sentence of ther

ses-mois, andt aiso tise last iii Roinîized
Japancee

",So-a ica [this] 1111o tiîclti [ni 71i
[te] yoki [good] slt-iîn bun [îsewsj de
gozari msuca [is] * * * 5U((> (;1i emno,
wva [ire] /sorobosiiairi-mai [shahl perisîs
isot], kcredoiio [but], kaqiri wilei [ever-
iasting] i..2chti iwo [life] nîo0chi [havel
suas/to0 [shiah]."

A braîcis of tiseEageiaAlac,
was forrned isere, tise beg-ininig of this
year. 'We ail entered into, it, arsd now
have anl *excellent unîion oss tise basis of
tise Alliance. Nfr. Cochiran is Corres-
pousding Sccretssry.

I seîsd rny acconsît up ter Jannary lst.
I shahl try aîsd keep îny expeisses chas-g-
able to, tise Society at the lowest pos-
sible figure.

hlefore tisis s-caches you, you vill have
Jîcard of tise atternptcd assassination of
Iwakuira, tIse Linse Missister of Japas.
TIse GN overnnsent is soinevwhat unsettied.
1>erisaps it is not quite, so, favorable te
foscigisers anid Ohristianity as it lias
beesi. It is probably onhy temporary.
It cannot be said, tisat tisey have ever
favored Cisristiaisity, i.e. since tise ex-
pulsion of thse Catisolies, but I believe
tisat tise counitriy msust opeil soioner or
later. At present, isot a rnissioîsary ini
tIse cosuntry needl resuain unesnployed.
for lacis of opportunity.
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JOU1îNFY FitOM FORT BENTO'N,

After partiiug withi Dr. Taylor at
13outon, We llad(e every effort to roturni
as Speedily eks possiblo to Edînlonitonl,
ily soli beiîîgC oxcecdiîîgly auixîous to
IUove to Bow ltiver before the witer
Set ill. lThe dafy We left the Mi8ssotri
ive moet the Eqinoctia.l s9torm. T lie
suow fell to the depthi of twelve iiuches,
and we wvcre caugght on a prairie he
for upivards of "200 miles-with the
the exception of two rivers - tiiere
ivas not so nîuch as a twig to be seen.
The buiffailo chips became s0 satutrate(i
with the siiow, thiat the only way for
uis to boil our tea-kettie wvas to kili an
anuiA auid mix the tallow with the
chips. Provîdcutiaily for uis, whieu the
storin was at its worst we camne to the
battle-fieid of the Gros-Venitres and
Pend.d-('Oreille Indiaus. Arouiid o'îr
camp lay the carcases of ]torses that
Iîad be.cn kilcd in the fray; but titese
we heeded uiot, for the liidians hiad lied
and left their tent-poles. WVitlh these
vie soon cuijoyed the iuxury of a good
lire and a well-cookedl supper.

AGREEAPILE CHIANGE.

By the time we reached the St. MNary
(Oet. 3rd), the snlow hiad entirely dis-
appeared, aud the maýgnificeut prairie
bore ahuost a stiminer aspect. This is
one of the tinest parts of the ])oiuinion.
Gîte hundrcd miles cast of the moun-
tainis, at the coufluence of the St. Mary,
the Belly, and the Old MNau's rivers, the
soul is quite equai to that iii the neiirh-
borhood of -%iiuuipeg. The grass, how-
ever, is very différent, being tlue cele-
brated buinchi-grass. Tumber is scarce,
exeept along thie river tiats; but coal
is abundant, aud of the fiiicst quality.
The free-traders prefer using it to Wood,

as there is less labor iii eoilecting the
futel. 

C

WOLF POISONERS AND THEIt DREADFUL
DOINGS.

WVe arrived at Fort Elamlton sltortiy
alLter a liglit had taken place. 1 visitcd
a "igolfer," for titis is the terni applied
to wolf-poisoniers, who ltad received
seven *bullet wounds. Ris wife, a
Biackfoot half-breed, wals sitot throuiglt i
the an in two places. At lit-st sigitt 1

I fuIt very decply for tîte suffériig mn,
but afterwards3 felt xnly sympa)itlhyneoed
when 1 was cre(litably iniformcid thiat
the saniejgent., regarde([ it as pastime to
iiake ail Indian driunk ami theu shoot
hiitn. lThe truth is, our pairty felt, it a
geaeet ]relief to knkow that WC wvould
sooni be past these scnes of hiorror and
degr-adation whichi travellers must wit-
iicss as thiey pass thiese Aiterican forts,
for tltough -%ve were treatcd with great
iiîdhess by both niasters aud meu, yct

-ve savi enoughi to couvinice us tbat a
viorse state of society could nlot exist.
'iThe treatuiient whichi the lIndiaiis are
subject to is too baid for liauctage to
describe; anîd it is very liumiliatiing to
a ]3ritisli subject to ivitncess the whlte.
sale poisoniing of a nation tlîat oughit
to hlave protection, even for huinauity's
sake. The Pegans, the Bloods, aud
the ]3laekfeet, are daily sufferiiug froin
the poisoliing drauglîts, they reccive
fronti these tradiing-posts. Aud wliat is
stili more appalliug, this ]ast fali the iii-
feriîal trathic lias exteiîded to the Crees.
tast %iiiter iupwards of 5,000 huffalo
robes, sud a large quantity of other
peits, passed froun our plainis to the
Amnericani side. Ncarly ail of titis was
purolîased witlt drink,-not the ordi-
niary liquors, but a mixture that, iiu its
effeets, closely resembles strychinie.
The Indian, after taking a driiik of tlîis

ixixtur,-if it is not largely diluited
witli water,-is seizc(1 witlt trembliîig,
spasmns, &c. ; and the effects upon the
systein are exaotly siniilar to th at wvhichi
vie hiave wîitiessed iii wolves and( other-
aimùals that have been poisoned.
Scores oi Ixtdians have dicd instantly
after partaking of this infamous drink;.
andi most of titose viho sur"ivc these
druniken orgies are covered with blotoh -
es, their faces oftea fcarfully disfigutred.

These Plain tribes retain a Ilighi se'uae
of equality aud inidepenidencee. he
prairie freemen may be extermiiîated,~ut tlîey cati neyer be reduced to servi-
tude. lThe powerfui passion of revenge,.
early inistilled iuîto their minds, prompts
theui to choose deatt -ratiter than slave-
ry. "1If I live, " says the native, " my.
enemy may take pleasuire iii my suifer.
iîgs : theit let me die, rather thaît gi.ce
iin this satisfaction." And yet, ano-
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trulous as it niay appear, theseie1
whose love of liberty excites oui' adn -
ration, andi who under the most aggra-
vatcd suflèrings display the greatest
consistency of mmd)(, are the ntol3t ab-
ject slaves to brutal' passions ! Thieir
love of strong drink, resenios the rage
of au animal more thau the passion Of
a nha-n. The JJlackfcet burii with a
hiatî'ed toward the whiiskey trader. In
speaking of these me» they say, Il We
have been robbed by the Big-kniive.
ffVhei woe attexnpt to (lofend ourselves,

thecy shoot us dowxi like dogs. Thiey
carry off our wives and daughters; they
givle uis the fire-water, aud under its
ii.addening influence wve have miurdercd
Acores of our owvn people. They vrith-
hold froin us nmunitioxi iii order that
tliey mnay rule ovcr us." Ail this and
more the native %vill tell yen ; and then,
with a, knowledgc of ail tiiese facts, se
stroing is lius love for intoxicatin- drink,
that lie wilil travel lîundreds ý? miles,

anon reachiig the trading-post, wvîll
give aIl thiat hielias in the ývorld for a
cup of the destroying drink. The
q;greatest enemies of th s pIoor- Indian, i»
thieir bitterest wrath, couid inot desire
a, more dreadful ouirsqe..t faîl upon a
people tItan that whiclî now consumes
our owvn tribes. Wc cannot imiagine
allythinig moreo pcrfectly tise type of
p)erdition titan the scextes whioli xay
he wvitiissed. daily on tise baitks of our
own majestic rivers-the St. Mary, tlîe
Belly, and the Bow. The Spaniards
extcrininated the natives i>y inakzing
thiîc -%ork iii the mines, aixd tvhen the
unfortunate aborigines renionstrated
wvitii thieir oppressors they wcre put to
the swvord. The Canadians are allow-
in g the original inhabitants of this
country to he deéstroyed by a gang, of
uinprinicipleçl foreigners, through te
exerable agency of alcohol and strych-
ine.

The kiilingr of an 1, dian is an occuir-
rence so comme» thýat it is scarce]y
ta.kei notice of. At one -of the forts
we visited, a short time hefore our ar-
rival an altercation had takeii place
betwceex a Biackfoot, who liadi acted as
au interpreter, and one of the mnen.
As thse Inclian wsas in the aet of going
<out of tlie gate of tie fort the white
inan fired at bu», but without effect,
the bullet just xnissitîg him. Another
white man, wlio was staÉnsing by, said,
IlYou are a poor shet," and, instantly

drawing onIt his six-shlooter, fircdl at thse
uxtfortinate Inidian, the hall carrying
off one of lus cars. 'fli desperado
then fircd again, the sliot taking effect,
and the pool- Titan (lropl)cd dead. The
ninrderers, tIse» s3eizing the b-ly by thse
head and feet, threw it ovet hie river
batik. At axtother fort visited by us,
the mnaxi i charg'e had given the hI-
diaxîs drink uxîtil soîie of tiein had
becomie quite itoxicatcd. oue of
those under the influence of liquoi was
desirous of procurixtg mocre, antd iii thse
net of cliîtibiîtg over the gate of thse
fort lie was sitot dead.

At another place wlîioli we visitc(t
there wvas a quasi-el betwcîs tîxe traders
and the Indians : two of the Jîidians
were kilied and two badiy wvosnded.
1l saw eue of the wonnded iun, and
lus suffcrittgs Weie iiitense. 3ut itwostld
ho useless for mie to continuîe titis cata-
loguie of woe and dcath. Witlîin tite
last tlîree ycars hundreds of utot oiy
ment, but wotnen and children, htave
uniiserably perisliod oxi (3aîadian soi].
TIse question may be asked, "lAre
these E'laiii tribes se outrageeusly wick -
cd titat they cainot be deilt witli witlt-
out resorting to thxe use of firearms ?"
fIs atuswer te titis question, I would just
stato a littie persoxtal experieuco. Iast
faîl, iin coîopany witu Dr. Taylor atsd
two of our Missionaries, 1 crossed frons
the L'orth Saskatcheowan to the Miis-
souri, visiting the large camps of tIse
varions tribes on the route. Ouir prin-
cipal weapotî cf defelsc was a mintiature
Uiont Jack attacied te a stoali pole,
'shicli was fasteîîed to tIse front enud ci
the %vaggon-box. Thtis, wvýitli the pro-
tection of JIcaven, carried uts safely
througli the Crec, the l3laokfoot, tite
Pogan, and( the Blood Nations. Mcei
weho would have shot Axucricani traders
at first siglit, receivcd us as friends ;
and iii more ixnstances tIsa» one, set a
guard te proteot our Itorses and other
property; and wliexu we were re-crossing
the Plains on our homeward jossrney,
we were astoiiislucd to find that tîxere
-%vas scarooly an Iiidiian on tIse prairie
witli wlîom we met that did net recog-
nize-us as fri*endr,.

WANT 0F PROMIPT PRuOTECTION.

If our Governument allows this country
to remain its its uttp'-otected state for
two or three years loiiger, until Mulni-
tosaý han sent eut a. f ew more of its
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liquor traders, and the Indians arc
tauglît by satl experieîice thit there are
mon just as mecan and murdorous on
the Caniauian side as there are on the
opposite side of the hune, then our
flag wvill be dislionored, and our country
inay hiave to pay dcarly for neglocting
to protect a people Who cding to the
Englishi nation ivith ail the fondues
niaîîifosted iin a youthful lad toîvards a
protectiing friend.

VWie grateful for the Governor's
proclamation prohîibitiug the introduc-
tion of ilitoxicatiug drinks into the
Indian territory, and liad, there beeui
power in the country to enforco the
law, much good woiild hiave followcd.
As it is, there is scarcely a petty trader
commg- ont frein MWrinnlipeg, who does
not set thue law at defiance. lu this
neighibor-hood tiiere arc huindrcds of
gallons of Winnipeg alcohol ; and if
the bufialo had beoxu close tmis winter,
se timat the Inidians could have congrre-
"ated in our niew settliment, we sFoul
Êave witncsseul at our own doors deccds
as atroeious as those which' are now
comnîitted at Bclly River.

In the niame of hunauijty, and for
the henor of our country, wce plcad for
immediate protection ; without this,
theî-e are poor hopes of "doing iimmcli
anion- the Plain Inidialis.

DELIVRXINC AND PRACTICAL blOPAL
LESSONS.

On the 1l7th of October wo arrived
at F ort E~dmonton, grateful to our great
Preserver for ail I-lis mercies. Tliroughil
imminent dangers we have beenl led in
safety. 0On one occasion, the Blackfct
taking us for Auiericans, sixty arnmcd
meni charged upon us-but a little for-
bearance and firnciss settled the mat-
ter. Again, we oniy niissed a large
band of idians wlmo, tie day before, hiad
had a figlit withi whîite meii, and, soine
of thcir party beimmg killedl, night have
revcnged theinselves upoi 11s helpless
travellers. On amiotiier occasion, on a
heautiful inoonliglit niglit, a tîtief was
cauglit lu the act of throug huis lasso
on oue of our horses, lie ivas taken
prisloner by our party, brouglit imito
camp, faitlmfully lecturedl on his guilty
coiiudu-,t, anud then kimîdly treated, and
we have reason to believe thiat lie left
us as a fast friend.

Another inicident, wvhich I believe
will be benleficial ia its effects, was that

my son found tlmree horses bclomging
to the liood lIndianis. Now the. pruic.
tico lu tiîis country is to clain ail lost
or straycd anuiimais ; or, if retiim'mîed to
the owner, tîmoir fîull v'alue iiiust be
paid to, the fander. Ini this case tlxe
riglitfîîl owner was <iiscovercd, the
horses returned, andl the Irudians care-
fulhy instructed that this was the cour-se
which Clîristiîinity taught mien to
pursuie. lu ail oîmr intercourse witlî
theso wild tribes, wve endeavored to lin-

press tijeir nuinds witlî the reat tiffths
OF tuie*Gosp)el, anîd the nmlaîîîîc- in lu ic
thîey ruceivcd oîîr instructions -was veuy
cncouraging.

110,NE-IEAUTIFUL CTRl-AP
DEAT11..

Simîce last 4pril <witlî the exce])tioli
of omie moumth) mny days have lîemui spemt
lu the saddle, anmd the cotton tent lias
beemi our rcstinm-place at migt; ammd if
diversity of cis-cunistamîces inale hifu
pleasant, tuie.LNissioinary uvho foi- nuontiîs

balived anmonçgst savages can realise,
in the highmest semîse, the enjoyncîmts of
a quiet, coinfortable home. Hlcie m-e
have a beauîtiful clîurch, an attintive
congregation and( a decply iintorcsting
selîcol. Our country appolitnients are
well attended, and, best of ail, a savîmgy
influence attendus oîîr services. ie
have a liberal people. Our coinfortable
sanctuary, wiuiclu was opened by Dr.
Taylor, could miever :iav'e been erected
but for the generous lîclp givei ils ý
the Hudson .Bay Coinipany's oficers.
The 'ocautifi staiuîcd glass uvnothe
gift of W. T. Masomi, E sq., of Toronto,
15 an objeet of admirationu oii the pîart
of the natives.

Siîice oîir return, the people have
erected a comfortable sled,-a very
important item, whiere.iaarge part of the
congregation hiave te couic Nvith teamîs
frein a distance. Silice the railîead
track was eut tîrough the nmoiîmtain
pass, parties have arrivcd froin Br-itish
(Jolunîbia, and are uuow cngag,,cd in
prepariug houlies iin oîîr îîeighborhood.
Afteryears of bard toilat oldIEdniomîtoiî,
the fruit begins to appear ; but wc bave
beon adimonished that timis is net our
home. Already some of thiose wlio re-
joiced with us at the opening of our
earthly sanctmary, bave passed into the
heavenly. Thamk God ! our people dli
well.

Margaret WUiitford belongcd to the
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Flaittçl nation ;was, trained at the
Jesulit Mission at the West side of tie
rlockyý 'Moluntains ; was .souindly Con-

vetdat the Victoria Missioni, i)robai>ly
the lirst of lier tribe t,) exubrace the
( %, siîeî 'I hist. Sue livedlacolisiste»it
CI, ristian and (lied a trinnîpliant deathi.
lier body %vas bronghit over -200 miles
by lier frieiids in order thit sue inighit
î*eceive a Christian bilrial.

Sophia Bird was a native w'omnan,
broi glit npl lii the family of the late Dr.
Biiuii, of Red ERiver, a.nd thouigli for
mnauîy years a regtîlar attendant at
Cliurchcl, wvas, nleverthlîeess, a stran'rer
to "odlmclss. atsrnsî rst.e
iii, a-î(l froîn the first believed that lier
sickîîess wvas unto dlea.tl. lier mnd
was grea.tly a.larîned, and ivitlî strong
cries a aid tears she soiught a.nd fonilà
.theliior Dr. Ta.ylor wvili reimimber
the siekz wionman that lhad to bc liclped
to bile coniniumiiio ra.il. Great hiad beeni
lier a.n\iety to bc presexît at the Chutrcli
openliug, anud the doetor's was the laut

was iiot only peacefi buit triunîpliaît.

Shec literally prenchied. Chrit wvith lier
latcst breatli.

WVi1liau IRowvland w'as, in inany re-
pccts a reinarzable man. fie entered
the Hl. P3. Coiiilpauy's service ii 1822';

'liad mande :27 trips froin the lloe<y
.Motitins to York and baek iii the
(2oxpa.uy's boats ; anmi vs eonneeted
w'itl oie of the Aretie expeditionis.
Last spring lie inove(i fromi Fort Pitt to
Edimoulton anîd settie(l beside lis. Froi
the first lie was a faitlifiul attend<ant on
puiblie -%orship, anid for soine inxis
alppeared to bc deeply mixions abolit
Ibis soil. 1 was froin hiome wiil lie
die<l, blit ouir yonng lâissionary and

Mie c)oull, m'ho rel)eatedly visit-
ed hini, believe(l tiiere ivas hope in lus
(lea.tl. Thie afterîooxî before hoe died
lie ealied ]lis iiinîci-ons l.ýmily aroniid
Ilim (Sonle of thiese heads of famnilies),
anid exlîortedl tlîem to give their licarts
to God, telling tlhem it wua lus dying
re(liuest tîa.t tliey slionld noever megleet
puiblie ivoîship). A blessed influiee
bas folloived tîmese deatlibed scues.
To C4od we ascribe the giory.

MOiR,'LEYVILLE, 130W RIVER.

i'ot/e /i\'r. Johîb ,IfcDoitfl(ll, datod Jlforley ville, Div River Sept. 2.5th, 1873.
lu accordauice witlî our a.ppoîitîîient kiîid friends and fellowir nissiona.ries;

to comumence a Mission at i3ow R~iver, glooîtbl-ye, ire starteà from Edmnonton.
andi as sooui as ive 1possibly conl g et le wveatlîer iras extrellnely eold, and
rca(iy, after eoining back froîin Bouton, tlîe Saskatchîewan iras fouI of driftin"f
wiîere we lîad goule with Dr. Taylor, ire ice, wli mnade erossiîig very difficult.
staî'ted oui our jourîuey ouît to tlîis place. .After nea.rly two days' liard work, and
Tliore bc-iug no regtilar transportation not witliout soîuîe considerable risk to
Unes iii t'li Nortlî.west, ire have for life andt property, we found ourseivos
tle niost part to ilneet tlîe dtlîencilty of eamnped at laut on1 tle south-side of tue
ilnoviuugt froin one place to aiotlier, by river.
Ca.rryiuig tlîo passeuîgers anîd freiglîtiîîg For ceveral days the weather con-
the gootIs ami supplies ouirsolves. Con- tiunied, eoid, aud thoen a Change for tlue
secliuently, youir M issionary found liiin- better, aund oile muore favorable to the
self at1 tlîe lîeaid of a brigade of texu carts eonifort of our wives aund littie ones

a.u ee oube -,agon. To dr-ive these, tookc place. In the meantiîn a si lght
alonig withî coi 1oose liorss and eows, ealamnity ocuirred ini tlîe freezing of
tiiere %vere three men and( miyself. ail ouîr potatocs for tlîe trip and winter.

My brotlier, who a.ecomipaîîied lus for So good-bye to anlytluing of thuat sort
thec parnpoce of settling ont here, had ilntil ie eau raise tlîem for ourselves.
witlî liiîi teui carts; besides tliere were Blessed withi fille weather we journeyed
eiglib otliers, bogigto soine famnilies along prosperoucly, and ia.villg erosced
goung out to wvinter withi us, and sec for Battie, Medizeval and Eik Rivets, -we
thiîenselves the goodfly cotuîtry to whîich founld onrselves, Saturday, the ]st Nov.,
we Weî'e 4 <oi ygI' Ini ail, our party num- amionig nuinerons lierds of buffalo. A
beredl tlîurty-ive muls anid tweity-, genrierui 3i5u03(l, aiid quiite anumaber
niuîe Vehlieles. of fat eows w'ere kcilled. Tlîank the

On the 22îd October, bidding our Lord ! For if we ha.ve no veget.ibles
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and very littie flour, we have plcnty of
Z00(1 blll o0 meat.

Tucsday, 4th. WVe had to lay by on
account of storîniy weather. Mly brother
ýand self Wcilt; i searclh of one of our
p:u4.y (avyoung -Cantadialn), Who, stopping
to skin a lîull~iao n'e had killeil, felu be-
.hind the brig-fde, anid losing himiself
dlid niot coulc Wo camnl) that niglit.

Lt was silo wilg andi blov.aing s0 that
-w' coul not sec far, xnuclh less track
aniyoiie: fortuniately after riding about
for somne timie ive camne uipon the poor
fellow and broughit hîni to camp.i

]Friday, 7th. Whilc baiting at noon,
two of or Monndain Stoneys caineto v-.
They saidl they wcre canmped a few miles
to the wvest, but that th3y wvere then,
and had beeni for the last two w'eeks,
withi ai the mnen in their camp, seareli-
ing for onle of their number wvho had
g(onle With. the rest one înorning o hi
huniit, and liad îîot beeii seen or lieard
of silice. he lost mnan provcdl to be
Enochi, onie of our faithful standbys,
wvho hiad heexi baptized and reccived
into the Chiurcli by Mr. RiRn(ile, mny
years silice,

T bis mian haîl beeni with us ini more
than one (langerons and diffleuit posi-
tion, and nlways, whether iii tinue of
war or peace, we hiad proved Iimii to be
a faitlhf ii fricnd and a consistent Chris-
tian. N'o Wvonder we foit to miourn with
our Stoney brethiren over the loss of a
mnuitual friend, aîîd a pillar in the
Chutrchi of Christ.

WVe told thein of Enocli of old, and
how -"le ivas not, for ýGùo took hîn. "
.And then, makzing an appointmnent to
meet the whole campil the iiext evenling,
they went their way houle, and we
Continued our journey.

Sattirdzay, the Stli. This evening foiind
tîs caniped at the uiouti of Ghost River,
wvhere it runsinto tise Bow. Our Stoney
friend(s,%vitli their chief, the Bear's-paw,
were there before us.

Sinnday. the 9th. Thse dlay wvas fine
and our congyregation large and atten-
tive. \Ve tried to inprove the time, and
for the coiafort as well of those lately
bereaved, we preachied to thein fromn
tise wor(Is, - Blessed are the dcad, " &c.
After service several children were bap-
tized. La tliafternoon our congreegation
was geatly increase1 by the arrivai of
Jamnes Dixon wvitli a large party. They
wvere caxnped some t-weive miles abovee
on the river, and heariug that we ivere

mîcar, tlsey came down to join. in the
afternooli service. James is one of~ the
best cf iinterpreters iii the Stoiiey hia-
giuage, and(ian carnest liard %'ori-iig
mian, respccted by the Stonceys, anîd Wel
knoNvnl lY the -.l3laeLkfeet. Xre Wvere glad
to sce our brof-hler, and look forward to
his beingLa g-reat lîelp to us on1 tie.NeIW
Mission. f1lîe day wvas one of profit
andi pleasure to aIL The people were
,flad, that at last the long-looked-for
eveait hiad arrived, and îîow they liad a
iin]ssiondrly, anid th(, p>rospect of soon s'f-
iiîg a Mission establishced iii their owni
country and for them.îelvcs, gliaddened
their hearts.

The Missionary was glad, for already
bore ini this wilderîîess spot %vas a
living- Clnsrch, a founidation to build
upon, a cewtre to gather into froi nll
sidles. *YPt liow responisible a position!
A large cungregation withotit a place of
worship. Oile hundrcd and fifty child-
ren ivithont a, te-acher, tlie Blackfeet
sîcar by. lowever our confidence is
uxî1lim-ited ini liiiuwho haseominissionied
ais, ami iii the Missionary Society that
sent us liore; and wc are encouraged
-and rejoice to think that soon a change
%vil1 corne over the sceise.

Now 'ive have rio Church or bouse,
but nîcanls wili be sent t'O uis wvith.
wvhich to buiid these. Now we have -no
teacher, but one wili be sont to us froin.
Ontario. Now we have a few faithfui
onies, buit the lloly Spirit accordiug to
promise wili be given to us ; aiid mnany
will be brouglit ont of hcathenismn and
converted to God. W7e feel to praise
the Lord, that though in the ziission
field tliee are bardsliips, and trials9,
amii fîscouragemneiits, thiese f all very fair
short of heiîîg on a par witls the encou-
ragemients gven us to go on ia tIse
,work.

Moiiday, the iOth. To-dIay, we reached
the site of the future Moricyville, and
after looking about and couinselling as
to wlîat would be-best, we mnade up our
ininds to go back somne two miles fromu
the river, to a lake we discovered
handy to timber, and there build our
'wintering quarters.

Accordingly, Truesday, tise llth, we
mioved to tise little lake, and pitched
our teats permaxiently, or until we
eould gt a bsouse Up ; which by diait
of liard( work we fiish8edl, s0 that we
maoved into it the isext Tuesday.

Theu amy maen's bouse, and a store
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room occupied our attention. ln the,
ineanitimie the rest of the Party wcre
niot idile, and we lîad quite an establisli-
ment.

For proteetion's salze we buit our
hlouseci ini a square, the dloors and wvin-
dlows ail op)ening into the Square, and
the back, walls forming tbc outside of
the encelosure. t

Tuesday, 9tlh Decemiber. Our pro-
Visions were nearly spient, and x'v ilaid
to bestîr ourselves,, anîd start out to tlbc
plains for mnat.

25th, Ohristnuas.day. Service in our
littie sbanty this nîorning. Searcely
two inontliiisiince we camne ere withont
a homne, now we have onue. The ]3laek-
feet have been to, sec us tlhree times,
aud. arc favorable towards us and our
mîission. Fine -weather, gond liealtlî,
p]enty of buffalo and deer nicat, the
Indians peaceful. aromixd us. ]?rovi-

d1ec opening our vray anid sufling
ixpoi omir efforts. These are blessings
for -wihici %ve oughlt to lie, and Jwe truist
WC are, grateful.

To.xuorrowv (D.V.) nîy brotlier and
inyseif are to start for 1-Edhioutoii, two,
h1undred miles distant. My object iii
<,oingr there, is to attend the :Distriet
M1eeting, and also, to catch the O-at.goin)g
packet, thc only ne throughi the ivinter.
If spared to reacl that fflace, I shait
have travelled witlî horses over four
thousandl miles since last April. In
perils by water, ini 1prils by lanîd, ini
perils froux the bands of violent mein,
thirou,«,h ail the Lorl lias ledand, broughit
ne sate:

Dear Christian fricnds, pray f or ns,
act for us in this as yet comparatively
lîcatheni land, and tbc Lord N'illread
and Necss you.

Prom tic .Ic. Henrwy Steinzhnur, daiccZ J1Tanuary! Stil, 18,74.
Tbat 1 have iiot writtcn yon oftener

ninst not be attributed, to a Nvant
of conrtesy or to a wilful nlegleet of
(luty, but to circuninstances over wbich
I hiave, had, un control. Last winter niy
famiily stiffered g,,reatly froin fever; oîîc
i moi, and 1oil 0113 sczaped deatix through
the luercy of (4od.

Last spring", iii Company -%vith our
gond. people, 1 hîad to leave for tbbc
Plains in scarcli of provisions. I deeply
re-rettedl îot seilî Dr. Taylor, but iii

tis rat coîuxtry it is ixot ezwy to kniow
iva agoing on1. Neither the Chair-

mîan's lctters, nr intelligence o! Dr.
Taylor's arrivai, reachced us. Sn after
specudig Soule 111îonths with the Black-
feet and Crees9 1 stzarted for umy appoint-
nment at VodilwhIere, 1 have been
actively engaged bothi iu secular and
spiritual1 inturests as connected, ivithi the
Mission.

I aux returning froin a visit to niv old
frienuls of White Fisx Lake. They
dlecply fuel for a waaxt of a ?dissiouary,
but 1. bave connselled theni to bc lia-

tieîît,-teling thiein that Our fathers in
Canada will not for-et theni. Our
Chairmnai bas tengag<ea n li rcn
B3enjain Sinclair in takze charge of
thitli,-thie best thing under these, cix-
cunistances that we could, do.

Do uot be augry %vit.li ne for ixot
having sent you before this tiiîîe muy
.Missionary Subscriptioîî I.st for 1873.
I coîxld iîot attendà District 'Meetiig ;
hî'-Iuce, 3' had un0 opportuulitv of coin.
nimiicai ng eithier vith you or nîy
Chairnui.

Thanks to our }Icaveitly Fatiier, 1
ain îxow soîuewhiat strouu'., to abor ; ailà
tlîanks bc to Cod xny labor lias not becîx
îivain.Hap etsad oylie
testify the pier of thc Gospiel amnoug
iny poor Iniidn hrethirea.

Bufore closiîig, prmnit me to ina.ke,
fxxrther application for mny (ild station of
Whîite Fisli Lake. They are axixiously
]oo'king- for blu MNissioiary mid school-
niistress proiiiiseul bliin by Dr. Taylor.
1 trust there wlill bc 1no dtlay iu sending
thii ont.

0F Dr. TAYLoIWS Visit and the Woodville -Mission, Mr. STEEIIAUR

S.-ys
3.135 visit along the great Saskael-

ewaii and across the grcat plains of bbc
Nortlî.west, will long be reiiienib)erC(l.
You know iny Indiaii bretliren are veryý

close observers ; and b)y mny a camp.
lire tlîey illeaqiurcd and, wcighied anu
dcscribed to eachi other bhe great chie',
that 1îassed through our country.
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1 cominnced îny labors, as thie Nlis-
sionary appainted t<) W\oodvj11e Mission,
on the li of Selptembler. To xny
kinowiedge this is thle oldcst station ever
occulpicd by a W~es1cyaii isoa' in
thie 'akthea.Mr. IRuie a
the flrst, and w-hon lie mw-cnt Ihaine in
JS4S, it was; stili a Wcsleyaln 'Mission
Station, under thec Charge of Benjamin
Sinclair, one of our old local preachiers,

and lie left it ami bad gone to Lac
Ik. Bichie ; amdinl 185(i it -was agai
tale-i upl by the 11ev. ihon-jas WIoolsey,
a:îld after hinii caine IMr. Johin Mc-
Jinga,>li, thoen Mr. 1>. Camnpbell, and
iii 1872, Mr. Johin Mcl)eouigall, and nowv
the present iincunibent, your coites-

1>oideit,-a(l thauik thie good. Lord,
whio lias Iiithierto heen iny hielper.

PFrom. the I&cv. P'. Campbell, dxdcd Victoria 1.Afi&e.ohr, ,.ftnlnary h, 187//.
Iu review'ing tie labors of thie past

yoar, I cannot but record îny gratitude
ta Ahnighty Gad for Ilis prcserving(
care over uis, anid extouded goodiuessto
nîyself anid faui1ily. lXc ave cnjoyed
îuany tokens of the ida.ster-'s presence
anxd love; not only in our doniestie cir-
cle, bult also lu connection withi tlue <lis-
charge of aur more publie duties. The
"La, I alrn witil youi evezu unto thie

eud(," of flhe grrezt Captain of Jre'
hasts, bias reiîmîved xnaiiy perp)lexities,
and fllod tlhe licart witli lîop)efuhîiess.
Tiiere are circuinstances iii one's lifo,
Miheu thie promises of our God appoar
taweni- robes of inunaiirtal lovelineêss anîd
beaity, with whiclu they hid tlhe hleart

spl.onas thiey carry it upward ta
Godl lu blessed. and enraptuiring coin-
iunian, and tlie seal of the divine
approvat tlirills the soul w-ithi unutter-
abîle enotiaux. I say thie trutli w-lien
1 tell yoit that w-o have passed tliroug.rl
thiose circînuiistanices ;-i'e lave experi-
euceid the Consalation and blIcsscdnless
Spokun af. -GaiFs sustainlingl andl Coin-
forting prosclnce, lias chlccrci and inivig-r
orated? aur souis lulixours af ioneliues
and trial. 1'ýardon, clear sir, thiese per.
sonal allusions; niy iuarb, promipts theair
utterance, and pcrhiaps it niay at the
sanie tiie, he ai source of satisfaction
to your nîiud to knoi tliat your agents,
w)iile liolding up tlie cr-oss ta pciislîinig
iinartals, are trying ta do so withi
"d cean biands and a pure licart," thnt
at thie last thiey xuay 41stand iu tlic
lialy p)lace, h'&vinv au «' luluicritance
.with the sanictitiedY'
Tlic peopleaof Ulis chiarge, tlîawgh not

so nunorous as iii tîxe paist, are trying
ta w-ork out thoeir salvation, and many
mppear dIceply iii carnlest ta abtain thie
eutiî-e sa-nctification of thecir souls.
This falling off in numbers is awing ta,
tlic nmadie bal»i Ls of xuary of aur con-
grcgation. Snicb habits cannot have a,

goo efet utpon tlhe moral or meli'gilus.
progress of a p)eop>le; aund until the
lîunit. witli its acconîuanving dîssîpitnlg
inilueneces, is aaondfor tie mie
ennobling pursuits of the arcluit
the advanceinent. of ail thiese Ms~,î
must of nceesity be slow and vcry
JIuctuiatingy 1 kniow otliersniay express
thîniselv-es dîfilèently; but let me ask
w-bat othier ef leet Cali an aniual ab1sece
of froni thiree to five iuontlis fromn the
mns of grace hiave upon a pieople?
It is w-cil knlowil that in the ablsenlcr of a1
rreachced gospel, the niatlural tenidenecy
of tlie lheart, is ta seek thie tlliugs that
-ire bclow, forgetting the tlîings whbich
are above. 1 ]lave neyer known pros.

pcîyin godlilless to be thie res'It. of, a.
"ýtri»"ý) to the plains. On the contrary,
lamentable confessions of sins comiit-
ted, and duties negiecte(l, forin the
burden of tlie returned liunter's expe-
rience. For tiis reason. 1 neyer e.n-
Courage this precaiious and uncertain
nxo.-Ie of procuring temporal supplies.
its tendenicy is ta destroy thle perma-
lient prosperity of tlie inissimn. Suicli
a depeudence -wihi forcena people, even
against thieir will, to, inalie freirnent
reinovals, so thiat thcgy niay a'asbe
-witliin easy reacli of thie buffldo range.

To illustrate. At tlie present time,
ibis station is sufferine froin tlie tempo.
ram-y reioval of 14 famnilles, -ho, iaving
failcdl lu thie suininer's huxit, aud miat
]iaying sufficient plnntcd to, afford pro-
visions for tlie w-inter, were ccsitd
to seek winter quarters clsewhierc.
Some hiave gone tc. those lakes -whcre
-lite fishi ahauind, auid othiers Ila-ve

gone ta the plains. Tlîcse reinovals
hlave affcctcd us t1ius,-5S are takou
froni aur cangregatiomis, 22 froîin riin-
bcrsbip, 30 froni aur day anui Sabbatlî.
schlools. This niutLilaitinig influence
-will continue to, retard thie permanent
progress of aur cause licro, unless agri-
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culture takes the place of the Chase.N owitistiidugtlîis tcniparary3 al).
scet of io iuîiy ihum1 tliis station, wvo

arc en.,icti Io repodrt a le growitl of
grace » lu tuhe licarits of aur peuoplie.

Lu uel>ca.iiigof th w' ord, iii thle
Sh atld UJ y tùL3 t5lio0!s, aund ini our

praei'iiictugstlîîough the week, -wet
liare tinies of '..rclii front the
j)rue5eýte of the Lord. 'We ean adopt
the tlyiiug wurds af the iiniortal Wes-

lcy,-wc isethuiti as (,tr talisman ini
Seasonls of Iliscoul*rgeltent, and we re-
joice ilu the sigziieaîîce of illeanling
wvit tl 'hi thicy enter the hieart.

W- lcl wu ait thuls Cleméred wvith the
.>pirit's înightyv in tieces iii aur mniust,
zve re nndclr the iîeeessity of exteîîdingi

aur lielul of toil. Oîigtc the inioo-
tumite position of Wlîite Fish Lakle

'Mission, 1 fuel it jueilnnenit on ie to
visit that staîtionî niuathly. This ell-
tails on mue quite lit iincrease of labor,
alid mnutcli exposure, especially iin the

wintioith1]s. 'flic last tinie 1 visiteul
thlat people, the Cold wvas intense, '200
below zero: iiîy face %vas frazeni four
tmes. Iuagine a ride on lîarsebaek
iiter tiiose not vcry enviable circula-

stances, .1nd( youl -vil1 have ail idea of
the hard-(shtips zttcîîimîgi sucli a juny

h poor imeopl1e of this, once thec mnost
prsurus iiission iin the Szusiateli-
ewalî, -arc as slicup withlit a1 siieplierd,
mnîtil a iiiissiouary arrives ta takze -Mr.
Steinhiatr's place, and greatly lanenmt
tlicir lune andi saul condition. My
object in v'isitoiing" that stationi once a
muouthl, is that 1 iîîay ilu part supply

t1îci.t spirituial, waîîts, aîîd possibiy
coutiteraut injurions juillsiences. Iini-

xuudiatcly upon Icariîing thîe state of
feeling, I sugý,-estLt to --\r. McDoti-all
the tlvjs.ll>illty of Mr. Snyder, thecir

olId teaicher, bciwg sent ta thiin for the
wiuiter; but for rcasons whliceh I suîp-
pose they wviil couîmuîîiiieate, the stng-
gcstion was iot enItertaiuîed.

I have :îlso rcceived letters froin tlhe
frclîtlcnîial ini Chaî'ge of the CoImupaîuly*s

pos atLac.laBric, ani out appoinlt-
iient of Wh!ite Fish Litke St.ition,)

scth i sak oif iront a Misoîifor
th az flîjuseli and fatnîily; anîd

others whvlo are, iriuenly tu us2, have
jomc nt Mi te solieitatioui. To suieli iu-
treaty 1i.mist, respond. Bttît whilc .1 an
thuts tixeitiug ' mn yseli to ninltainl tiu
initerest af the cauise oie aliltr -Mis-
Sion1, I atin iteessit.ttcd tu iîcglcct Port
P>itt, a picaple wlîolly dependuîIllg n1 Ilne
for the Gospel. La-aBieis distatu
froin tlîis station about 'W miles. *Ve
have forwardd tu Lac-la-Bride abouit
134 volumes oh SaLbatl.sellool libraries,
hiopinig thcrieby ta lil ii n a paît ai the

ý6-.ip and 1. ami ider pr*omiise to visit

Unef day scliool is unîder the able
xiliuagdncîta Mr. B. .1lecmze

nIlano sterlinig iuîtegrity, and as aL
teacher vemy efficienit and populart As
a local preaclier, ready aund in)struclti% C.
M1ay lie be long sparcd ta prolniate thc

-%vark af God ini thlis Mki.sioi. Ounr ,Sal-
bath-sclîool is stiil iiiturestuuc" a1n1l pro-
fitable ta tlieehlildremî oi the settcuiemt.
We halve abolit -113 nîcuiibers Mv110 may
be callcd residem-its af tlîis place, 12 or
14 Cirows Nvlîa couic aceasiona.lly ta this
place~, 22 whio airc absent for the wviîter
but wvlia mill. likeuly reztvrmi in April.

111 Conclusion, ailov nIe ta say that
the iluiences ai Dr.~ Taylor's visit to
tliis -Mission hiave îîot tiied ay; the
effeets ai ]lis sermons anîd lcetuires arc
not stripped ai their blIessecduîess. Dis
kindnless anti urbaniity are naL forgotteu
bitte will live iii liearts thw~ill muot lut
tlhin (lie. Hus uîueinlory is hractratit

.with that ooissthiat unlakes il; uni-
îucrislîabie lad lus visit beecîî four
yeairs ago, anîd re)c.ltcd 2101% agaiuu,
altiiougl i the cxpeîîse îîivolved -%votli'
be colisiderable, tiue Sauiiety ivtld( have
bui aînply repaid, by thîe rieher hu;tr-
vest af iimiurtal soit] . -Ail our people
witlî Nvloni I have canvcrsed, relative
ta the visit ai our- disting-uislied fricud
ta this counîtry, have spokcu o ai iiin
tenis af i liest eomnîuîdatioiî, anti
expressed re.gret tluat frai» circui-i
stances over whîich lie lîad neo contraI,
it %vas s0 vcry bni.

BRITISH COLUMýBLA.

Front Ille Rr. r a.r.olhzrd, Chairmnuî of flic Di5trfct, daimd Vimcoria, Fci>. .' .7
1 shîauld hiave forwardetl ta thîe 'Mis-

sion, iloaniis belore this tintie a bni
accouint 0; muy trip to Cariboo, KCamloops
and Nicola Valley, but nuy hcalth lias

bec»i paon anti uy -'vork ratilier burdeu-
saune; hielice, 1I have paOstuou:c:1 îiat I
ivas muot obli*gcd to do0.

My first jItenîtion wvas ta visit Isain-
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loops, tire Tîtotpson andl the Nicola,
but iii cotîsequenice or importarnt changes
iu the nîining initeîesta at Cariboo, Mr.
1Hal )rel ie Vo extend îny -visit to
WVilliams& Crck, and proniised to pay
the extra epne

1 spetît a week N'ith Mr. Hall, dîîrîing
Iwhieh 1 visited several or the iiiiics
both on MVilliaînis' and Lightiling
Crecks. 1 happ)leiiedl to be thcrc on the
Ist of .July, and saw Barkerville in its
best attire. Domnin dLay mwaq cela-
brated -%'ith remarizabie order andi
sobriety,. I was inforieit that two
trousaild peOople, înecludîng Chinlese,
werc present. 1 nover saw% so large a
gratherinig of sueli fine- looking mon.
They ir~ vi-rse nost of thetu
ivere large and strorîgly built, and thiri
couîrténuances liral a vcery intelligent
expression. Thecir hehraviour would

ha) hex a credit to any civilized city.
Tire holiday lasted two days, and 1 saw
only ouo mnan who, -%vas tie -worse of
liqulor.

The pxrsýOnage liera is mnall, hiaving
ouly threc roiîns, but quite coînfortabie
for a man and bis ivife. The chrureir is
neatt. and ivili seat about ne huuîdlrcd.
The Society is s-mail, but vhey appoa-r
to be de-votedl and carnes-t Christians.
They liaive a inilodeon, a 'very good
choir, and air initelligent commrogation.
î\r. 1 fall is well likt.iý, and labors liard.
hIe visits the outs-ide cracks as often as
practicabie. and prezicîes to the people
thiere iiî hoe eau get acnrgai.

The attendance at tire church varies
a good dleal,-sonîietiines tIre ehurcir is
well Iilodt, at another tinue uiot more
than hiall filied. Thre people are con-
staultly inovin, froin one crck to
another, and soinctimnies s-o far off thiat
thev caninot reacir the ehureir on tire
Sabbatlr <ay ; itor is it easy for tire
M-\iss-îoiiary to pri-aclr to thein ut the
mnines, nîany of thein are s-o seattered
that it is «exedtingly diflicuit to get
theîn. toge,,tlrer on a week.*da-y. 1
preachced tiwice on te Sabbath, and
hield a public meceting on Monday Cvn'l-
ing. On Fridlay, h preaslîod at -r
winlcd to a gond congrecrrtion, who ha'l
asseiinbleod in tire b)illia.-rroomi. Vaix

inlor igti Crcek, is 13
miles this side of i3arkervilic, on the
stage road. After service mîain of the
pecopie reînained for conversatiion. I
found that inost of thein hiad bclonged
to churches in thre oid country. They

expt-essedl their tliilfuiriess to ie
Wesieyaii Missionary Socicty for sup-
piý inig tireru N'ith the ospel, rud opedt
thait tu snu-iety -%voiilt iot wtrav
their M\issioniary. 'NIr. li ait is te oiy
Protes-tantt inlris-ter mithin *300 miles.

Yr tho Milssiotaries Nvhot have tuleti iii
this fari-cir fid have not Es(en as Ir,:rxtv,
co':rversiius as- they d~ethey lha,. e
the sat-isfactioni or kttlow iiu- that 1p. their
lahors thecy have saved bonldieds to tie
1>1ethodist and otii-r Clinireires, îvho
othe(,rise ilrighit bave been lost.

On aeeorurt of the ines on Williams'
creeck ivigsoinceu'hat faihed, at bas-t
for the prus- uit, andi pro.3pecting not
haviing beon successîni, fully two-thirds
of the iiners have left Barkervilie
soînle for hlitigcreek, îrtîd more
for Cassian. L\lr. Mll wvas ut a, stand
whether it -%vas iiot desirable to iniove
the pars-onage to Vani WViinle. m-vhere
the groater portion of the population is
nlow 1 settled. WCe througflît best to louve
things at Barkerviiie as tlrey are for
thre presenit, bliil a elru-eh ut \ru»
«Winkle, and for 2ifr. 1-all to divide his
iai>ors, not only during the rveek but
on the Sablbtii. This arrangemnithlas
)een coînieted, and is found to wvork
satisfaetoriiy. This g-ives the M1%is.
sioîtary l'à miles tra-vel be-twen bis
inorniîig and ev'cnitig appoilitilleîîts,
over a mnoittaiti wlieh in ii i-ter i8
alînost itupassable. Iloi' the journe1-y
is miade at this seatson 1I(do itot know.
Tire stîow, at places on1 this uiloulntain,
wvas twvo foot deup iii the nuliddle of Ju]y
last.

This 'Mission~ *iay for a short tinie
apîmear to bc ai severe tax on tire îrutds
cf tire Cotntittc ; but I (Io not s-ce
hIow titis pcopule eau bo leIt ivithmout
a nutriister. It is the opinion of ex-
perieîîced ititiers that tiiere is iiîîuchr
mîore goid iii tiies Creclis tItan lias vet
been takemi ont.; but iV iîceds miore
capital1 to NVorký tie mnessuesuiy
Thiere arc s-fill ltuîdreds renîaîîttmgll« 011
tir.-e Creeks, wvhose frictîds it> Scotlaiid,
hreland, B iadWls rdiii Cziafda,
aire ainîually coiitributiîig to tire funds
rrf the Society. IV is not imtpîrobable
tirat tese iiiireswili yet bu muade miore
productive than tlrey hav-e ever beeti.

I dIo iot, tlîink titat it would bo ain
itrprovenetit to seurd a% sinîgle manti o
Caribon. The littie society lias ex-
1 eîded a large amiollut of ioney iti
eniargiîtg aird fittiug up tire parsonaige
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for a niiuiister's faxnily, and they lwold(
fool very nuch disappoiuLcid w'ere a

5ifLfl tuit o 10 snt.A.Iinlister-'s wife

we nleed ail our. single men elsew'here.
ie Cztriboo Msinwiil raise 8700

this ycar. Th le people, are liberal, aud,
wvill give mlore. siîauld the minses be
miore productive.

1 left Barkerville on Sunday marning
at four o'cebek. Sucli is the stae
arranm ents for KaînIaoops, &c., &C.

ilvnta few itours rest at Clinito, I
ofeoto precacli if the-y mwould get tha
pepetogretiîeu. 111 a short tintie the

sehool-house iras filled. Mfter preach-
img i. bapiiei two ciildrenl.

Thù peoplee hore are very dezsirous ta
have aI muissioutary. Thley ]lave no
relig-iots seie VThe stores are open
on the Sabbath, anîd ni work as on1
other days. Thle population is probabiy
froin se%,'onty to eighty, anid is so isoiated
that it wvould be ahniost impossible to
reacli thei fromnt aiiy mission that 'vo
could forîn. Clintoni is at ieast seventy
miles fron the isoarest point of Nicola.
Valley.

X:unloops is a sniail place situated aoi
the Thoxupsous, whNIere the north amsd
south branuches iecet, amîd is about 1ifty
miesfront Cache Creek,the poinst where
the sta--road strikes the Cariboo-road.
It lia1sot,.o large stores-the IL B.
Co'S. alxîd Mara a11)d Wiisoni's, besides
miue or two sinaller mues. It is the
mnarket of this p)art of the country ; and
if the railway, as is exp)ecteod, sitouiui
coic liere it mviil bo a v'cry important
plac. Im was iuaspitably eiitertaiîefd by
.i ara, «Ild Wilson. J. iMars is lit
M. P. 1> for Kooteîuay District, and soit
of the Jate Johln Mura, of Tronto. 'fli
itoith 'fiomupsois is 2ettiod for abouit
forty miles, and tue soutit brautoli for
abOut a iiundred miles. This is a ricis
part af tise country both in cattle and
iii every sort af agiculttiral produce.

n1 Suxsday noruiig I preachced ais
thse dleck of ait aid eteaixer, on tise

Tiau î,alla in tise evelixîg ils Mr.
'fate's diiiixmg.rooln. My coiîgregatiass
Nvere oiîoelof OmtItlies ausd Pro-
testausts, amuji ail appeared deliglited
to sec a iisiter.

.Nicola Valley dcrivos its imae froin
te rivcr wiîichi ruuis'tirougls it. From»

Xaiuiioaps ta Cook's Ferry, wvisere the
Nicola nuis inta the 'fhoinpson, is
about ane iid;rcl miles. The missiomn
liuwcver wotuld oxteîtd 0îîiy seveaty

miles. Tfie settiers in this vaiiey are
elliployed cehieliy iii raisiiug stocki,
tlioughi most of themn cuitivate the soul
sufiicieîstiy to supply their ou'a isecessi-
tie2. 'fliere is iso xvay im or ait i oftitis
settieet but by tiail. .Every tiiu
is 1 uaeied in ais iors anid mules.
Lidiams keep large pack trainîs for titis
puspos;e, amîd earii a great sical of uioey.

hEeslorse %v ill carry about .300 pounds.
I Visited iiost ai the faînilies ils the

Valley anud l)xeaciuotl tîvîce. 'There ure
about thirty famiflies, alid tiolighi they
beiung. ta dIifi'reiut citurcites tisey will
bc itînaniniiols In sîipportiîîg a mission-
îsry. lt is very sudt ta sec su itumiiy
siteopjt1'itliult a, shepîserd. 'fiey liave
noa ineaits af religions intstruîctiont wiuat-
ever. nlCmuulops ansd Nieola promnised
to raise Jý500 tou'ards the support of a
mnister. Onie lady, tho muotiter of a
fanuiiiy, toid nie that site liad for long
beout praying that tite Lord inight senti
tieiii tite Gýospel for the salie of beir
chlîjîreti, ansd inow site saiv tluat lier
prayers x'ere goinîg ta o beaiswered.
'Still she said th#7 site fit auxiaus -lest
saîssethiîg sIould liappets to preveîtt a
Uilisister counxg. 'fiis Valluv mwili
p3rababiy incurease ii p)oplahtioni every
ycar, as there are thousaxtds ai acres of
land isot yet occuipied.

Iuîdiais are very iiiiiiermms througi
titis part af the caunstry antd aot the
Thompson. 1 caileul upais the princeipal
chuel af the Nicola liuuiiaiis. Rie wisicd
ta know if IMIr. Crosby Nvas eaîiingi ta
itreaci ta thein. le said. "'tey -want-
cd a mnmister ail tae saute as £Mr.
Crosby. 'l'lie whiite max i Ie get the
gospel and lue kcop it. iile dlues nat
sonld it ta the Ittliali.", I vau]d giadiy
lias' e cle to txemi, but 1 iad mia
iuîterpretor. 2Mn. Woodlward, -%hlo ]uad
caile ta mutect mue at the luoad ai the
lake, woîld( isat sindertakie it, tîtougli
hae kîtew saite Ciioolc.

ilore is a groat 1101(1 for useflucss;
aud, if pr'oporly 'orkcde(, will iii a short
tinte becaisse self-supîantiug. It xvas
the apiniots af the District iIeetilig
that a, Missiouary sitasid be sent, if
passible, ta titis people. If a, sixitable
muinister cus bc obtaimted, a maxi wha
lias a, passions for savimg souxîs aud is
imot afraid ai difiienities, hoe cars dIa ail
aillaziig aniaumit af good biais auioisg
the Wliites '11td Inidiauîs iii titis part oi
tue couxxtry. W îe osat uems
M4y the ILord seuil fortît iahorr inta
)tis vîneyard
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As ail informiation respectiîîg our iia-
tive wvork i- especiafly wvlcoine to the
supporters of the Mission cause, it îuay
be worth wvhile reclatiîîg the substance
of a conversation whlich 1 lusd. last nighit
-%vitl captain John», onie of 0o1i 1lijîs
Chiefs, :înd a elass-leader at ICuitus
Likhe, a itook iii tise iniolut-ains abolit
Sceî nîjle7s distant. ne w.1s coniverted
at lUapie Bay (V. I.) Ca-ztliî-leetinig,
nearly foîur years agro, and is not oliy
physically, but nienta)Iy aînd spiritluaiiy,

"every inech a iinaîî." N~ot itoîiiniaily
aloîîe, lt ili trth aîîd rcality lie is a
leaicr aîd a Ipîllirof oi nîative Chisure.
Couîi 1 but gi ve youl his narrative of a
1rccîît Cencounlter %vitis a pssrty of lic-asthcîs
dancers, ivttl the saine ainîated expres-
sion with wvuiisl be related it by our fic-
side Ist Iuiglît, I ansi Sure yoni wvoid
share more sensibiy the deliglit and
cîtitude(I to Gbd wvhicih Mrs. B. and I
feit as wve listened. to hnîîi, and of the
noble way lie " met the cneîny in tise
zoate. "

Ltst \Vcdiesdav lie bial been attenîd-
ing to the fodd crilng of biis cattie, at a
farta soine indis distant ; sud on bis
rettirî ]tont ie found thiat biis brother
Gteorgc', iîavineg rece-ived a present of a,
couple of sacks of ilour, lI.-td determninied
to give a fe .st or a supper thtat eveninig
io a large gathiering of Indians, at bis
fadher's bouse, a short distance froin
Cliîît. .Jo:în's. he Captaiui blad blis fears
timt the feist iinigbit,-as withi thieir
white bretiîren sîeiedgnrt
into a hleatheniisîs danîce, as tlieîe îvere

qieaiiunaber of lPagan and llointuist
1nii~ preseuît ; aithougis froîuî bis

Chîristian influence aud eaplsucls
heatieus feasts and (lances are îiot; as
Coilliton there as tbiey ulsed to be. At
dlsk iin tise evcising1, lie usoticeci, fronsl
suii(ry suspieious inoveîaaeîiits amneî the
people, that a dansce îvas 'ii contemîpla-
tion. Sticks werc being prepared to
beat the board or driiin for the dancè,
anîd beiieviing tbat 1' misclîief ivas in
the Nwind," lie ivas detcrnined to go sud
bireztk it up.

11I took witls nie," said lie, «"1David
Salacaiton auf! Charlie [two native Chris-
tiansj aud sîy littie girl; wbo, fearhiig I
Iliit bc mnoiestcd ii îy attcnipt, %woiild
insist oit going witls nie. 1 liad iio fer
inyscîf, aithlougîs I did not know wvhat
iniglit be the consequence of iny visit."

1Il"t iîiahere riniark that bis conîpanion,
David Salacaiton, is a proinising yoting
ltiai ; iii s01nie respects, as iii u2line,
nîuchel likze tiie bite David Sainsalton,
and therefore a %Vorthiy zotiapalliot of
Captaiin Jolin oit this tryving occa.sioni.

Melli i reacbed niy l*Ither','' whiichI
is a large naýtive-hit liotise, 1' seveisi
imen wcîre beatin- a board vigorotisiy,
îkiiîgl" a grunat îiaand a %voriail
îsas duninzil. for the ilnîlîsenienit of the
eonipany, Nvlio sat around tlicir large,
blazing canip-tire. 1 tholight 1 i'otîî1ll
Nwait, ansd so watchced sit trie (1o0t mnail
the %voinan biad finislicd ]ier- die. ln
the illealitiîîe I ciiai«ged Dlavid to lut
fri, and stand by nie, to iuphold 1110 by3
bis testimuiony againist the ev il practice,
and iiot to ho afraid or iun awvav. Soon
the beatiîlig of thie drsnin ce55( d, the~
woiaii fîuîished lier dansce, and iiîstamîtily
1 rtishced iii-siidoii ly usîîd niiiexpecteul
of ors-u took nî\' staiîd iii the

.cteof the biouse. WVhiskiiîg Iny Cap
îiî'r inmy ar-inivointarli]y, as tiiongis

about to exhrortan cai liiecýi iîî-1 cahled
to the people, at the top of ilily voice,
anîd ullindcd a liai , Se liere,
iîy fricrîds, I wanit to sjckto, youi. MiY
hîcaît is gooul to voin al, itiolil it
beat pretty bard ail1 the tinie ]MliY
hicart is %Varni towards voi, iii love anîd
iiot iii aîlger. I love yu snuha
na y hîrotller George NN]io0 gave yolu food.
His inîtenîtion hi tesstig yo0u1 1Vas so fari
SOg«00( ; buit as 1 Ssoute prepara11-t4olis
wer(i beiuîg mnade to dIo this evil tliiîîg,
anîd licard the beatiîiig of sticks, 1 was
suispiciolis of cvii, aid Cone soîv t-o

îîoet against it. Sec ! I îvant to
s"roll God's woid-tîe word or ouri
greait Father to you, and the ivord of
1-lis Sois J05515 Olris , who csîîîc to) earth
tiges tigo. lie saitd, vhîen on esrflh, that
1le i'aîîted men to serve Ilisi witli ll
their iîeartý--uVitIi oue lin.amt,-not Nvitli
Ibearts divided lîetwceeî Iinsi andI the
Nworid. Yoil al ilo W* tlat 1-le lias lîîij
heart. Ife lias liad itat long ago, and 1
aîîî îîot goingd to change iny mid and go
baclc to the %worM dsad the devii, anîd
serve bMin as I ilscd to do. I waîit to
serve Goa witli ai hoiiest licart siicerely,
so 1 caîîniot do as you have lucenî d10i11(
liore to.iglit. Nov, -yon kmio\v thiat
thîis is uîîy Mnaî, anîd ivce Ilîot to couie.
and reprovo your sini yoit mTiglit rehirove
Ie justiy, ansd accuse mne of cowardice,

367
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,;.Ying 1 arn araid any longer te .'pealc

ag.1iInSt; sin. Long tini ago, Jesus calie
aliti preached lis gospel to the Jews who
iWere Blis elicIIeifq, andi altiiongli they
Iiaitre:ited Iliiii, 1-le -as iwuys kiid te
t.heilî andiîauîn( gooti for cvii. I
walut te înitate Ilina, anid althouighl Yenl

inay neot lik >-atIuy te yeni, andi Iluy
gett aîîgry, yet 1 wiil net rusent it. The
enaie-lis of Jesuis n-are effleniettilit -l ha),

neot because lije Spoke evil N-ortis, fur He
Sîiake neotliuig but gooti ; and yoli Inay

.sa ht 1 aun spcaking bati nortis tzà
but. 110, I- speak goti n-or(s, for altitougli

I 1 ti againist youî*. wicked practie s,
yýet 1 do0 so lecet-dilu to the teachinig of

botI's 'Word. Byan vbewen you
(lie ani h-a1ve this n-orld, ilhaire do y-ou
suppose yenl will go to if' yen1 k-ep up
1tfwsa sinfull practices ? You ivill go to
liell if you sin thuts. But on thie ether
liaîni if you repent ant in gooti, andi
takae Jesus. as your chief [iinjwen
you dlia yen %-ill go straiffht te heuven,
%vhere there is ne sickness or evil, but

Goha-eCd olur Great Fatiier willgive uis
1iat is got f'or lis.

'Mv frianlds, yon kiloi îny nlanie anti
cliaracter. Yoii knon- that ihave beeu
conlVcrted te (oti, anti ail rnly frienIs,ý.
both n-bites andi intias, knewv it ; it is9

Lknewnl fat- anti wviti. Shall 1 therefore
go back te xuly fermer state ? WVhat
would i îy friends say of mea ? Anti
should 1 ]lave before ie the fear of Goti ?

.Ani n-eii]t liot soea of yen saY, ' Ali,
Captanti Jolin is chianging lus mmiid, for
hie says nlothing againist ourticn
andi therefea lie approves ohitV No, I
arn niot going back froin iny priciplas. 1

an îuot afrant to n-itna(ss a"railist Sin. 1
axa net alonle ! yen are înauny, ani your
Opinions against nie nay be xnany anti
streng, yet the Hoiy Spirit inovas mea
Ilîns tospeak, aid inaka"s Illa nt afraiti."
[For lie said that, as hu n-arrniet Nvith has
(liscour-sa, the ceuntenanices of the braves
arouni becaîne rati, as lie taîeet it, andi
n-ithi lowerilig look-, shewed i uail dis-

1 desua nt age.] "Yousee nie now
n-cil anti strong, but seen 1 may be dead ;
and I n-llut to be faitiutIll iii wvam-ing yo0tt
of the eouisequences of sini, anti ili ivit-

ncessing-j for Jasus iîny Clhef. Foir 1 have
noechief ou eartlî like you, Roinaii Ca-
jýliu friands, whlo hlave your priests.

Yenl $in, and then geto your priest.
You confcss youx' sin. The prie st ab-
solves yen, mInId you coule baci hioîna

tealliiiu slion god you are noi,-alI

rgtnow ! No 1 Ido miot aet thuis.
Sin ' y lilinistai' (Mr. Crosby) is iii

Canlada, andi Mr. Br-yant is the enlly oe
)aft in the neighiborhnod, but thiey are
Dlot Iîny priests Or aliiefs, n-ho0 have
lion-c' te absolve ani set ina righit again.
Ne, Jesuis is niy Cluief, anti Ile is our
fimîiister's Cliief tee. If' 1 n-are te con-
fess te iny iinisteus a-s yen do0 te the
priests, anti tell theî-n n-bat I pdease abouit
iny sis, they wvoulti sac niy fiace but neot
mnly hieart. Thlat hecart n-oli stili ha

Nvieti iii the sigit of' Cod, foi' lie dwelis
aboya us ail anti secs anti non-s ail our
hetarts. leha ii mvchietf andi te IHixu I go0
for pardon anti glace.

"'Ah, nîiy friajîts, n-av( are ail lieî' te-
nighlt haera Ced and ivne shahl ail ap-
pear baeorc liiii» at tha resurrectien.
'£len tbe great Jiidge, and< iny Chiaf
ivili mqupeaî-. 'ihan thierc iih be ne
geinig te the pu-iest te coless eur1 sins
oir p:îying luini $1 fer absolution ! Thezu,
if' I ivere te oli'er the Judge -$100 it %veulti
bu cf ne use. lia iihinet i-ant iy
iniey, ami will neot taIze ir. For' if n-e

are %vicketi hn, 1le wiii1 sent ius sti-aiglit
te hall. If' we rut there ne0 priest cx'

mainste ca tae uis ont again !No
Pî'iast cun de thiat bn'dniess, or bnj' ns
out ef puirgatory, fer thera is ne0 purga-
t:ry:; but if iii hall onice, Iiinnat ha there
feir ever. No pricat eau take us eut cf
the pit ! Sc: if I aurn pr iii n-orldly
circuinstanices, but holy iii heart, Cedl
n-ill net noetice iiay povarty, buit talze ina
te lîcaven. Se, if 1 ani rielu, but have
nkit tha Hly Spirit in uuiy hîeart, iiiy
riches ivill avail nie iîothiîi thien, anti I
iiust bc sent te etarmial perdition. Se,
friands, coule te Jesus anti niakze Huva
youx' friend."

This eari euly ba an imperfet sketch
of n-bat hae saiti, feor lie is ami iiiipassioned,
miatural e rator ; ut the conclusion cf
bis utdi-ess ha founii hiiiiself n-ith cap in
biand, vith wvhich lie luati beau gestien-
îating ant i uîeeîuscieuisiy swiîgling
arounidanti over bis lîcati (as lie expresseti
it,> althougli n-hn hae began, the cap
-as untier bis aria.

ReU assurei Inae, -%vitheut the least
secablane of bo-istiîoe, but %vith free nu-
tivo- siuîiplicity, tliatlIis words flewed as
a streain, bis lieux-t beiîîg %varinet andi
lusi face enîboldeneat by the help andi
proeanc cf tic Iloiy SpiiVit.

lie routati tha coiapaîiy cf l1eathen
dauîcers, altheugli they trieti iii vain 'te
ra]lly alter lie lcft. Davidi Salacalton
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r eniined beind(,aid hieard soie heathen
eliiefs and Rouiauiists warning tlieir
friendfs îîot to listexi to Captiîî ,Joln,
asserting thlat lie was no0 chief, and sincb
like dispiuaging reniarks respeeting, hlmi
and blis address.0

IDavidl, bowever, confronted tliera ami
confused thieir couinsels b3- eorroborating
Captain Johxmi's ttstimioiny, and declanri)g
thiat wbiat tlie Captain biad said was zie-
cording to God's Word, and lie believed
it. 1 take tlîis ais 11o nîcean prouf thlat
the good secd or the Nord sowin iii
the hiearts of this people 1.,y the persp-
vering labors of Brother Crosby, aidled
by thie bite ])avid Salasalton auýid the
contimucd efforts of Brothier ICuslian, blis
vot licn ou0w1 in ii Vifi. To opp)ose a
lbeathien institution, as tlue dancee in
question really ir,-nau institution i*en-
(lered alinost sacred by cuistoni zind nge
iii the estiniation of ail Indiaii, rand for

thlis; opposition to ha showln by, one wbo,
as a benthien, wvould be one of its chief

pioic.tes,-ilio luia incontroveri ible.
nîi pnSl ).sig testiiiioin' to thie vitlue of
niissionai-y labors. Xiouighit bu)t couvert-
ing glace could thuts regeflc'rate the
liellnlt bon mmd.

Tibat njigh)t's scelle at ICulius LAke is
mor-e suggestive ai( str-i-ilig to a Chiris.
liai) niiîd thmuî xanntiy mwhichi lave i-
plciyed the gelus of ;u] miî1tist or thie iii-
Sim.lai ofa, liOnt ! May. God Continue
to give us more witm sses zagainst Popish
and hieathen ii uerstition I ike Ciaptin
Jolin, and the 1et îo i.',t ebureli sball
neyer ]ose tlie traditiomial gl oir3 and pres.
tige of' illissiOflary spirit raid ellterprise!

Tbnat we inay bave ])iviiie grace eand
guidanice in lalîoring roi Ilhe hionor of our
Pedeenier by 'bixîgiing souls ixîto bis
kingdloni, is xny earn-iest anîd hearty
prayer.

RIED RIVER DISTRICT.

Prom e Rcv. <J. H. Rufian, datcd Jios.wille, Jaimary 201h, 187A.
We are in the enjoyment of excellent

hiealth, and feel assured thiat " God is
%vith us." Our' second sacramental ser-
vice was held the first Sabbath of the
year. Every afternoon of the week
previous hiad beema spent in pray3er ini
the Chiurcli, for God>s biessiug« on the
services, and also the better to prepare
our hearts for thiese sacred services.
Althougli nome were allowed to attend
thie lovefeast but tlbose wbvlo bad tickets,
except sorne Sabbath-school sebolars,
the Chuircli was crowded. The niera-b>ers were aIl present, and quite a xîun-
ber of auxious ones, to whom I gave
tickets of admission.

The lovefeast wvas of peculiar iuiterest
and benefit. To hear the testinionies
of these simple, loving followers of
lcsus, -their tears expressing what

thecir tongues failed to zay, aud the feit
presence of the Holy Omme, 'was truly
soul-inspiriug. \Ve could say witlî
1>eter, 1 "It is good for us to be hiere. "

After recounting the nmauy mercies
received during the past quarter, and
our abidimg confidence in God for the
future, the bretbrenl spoke freely of the
great picasure it afforded theni in what-
ever places they -were. Whetlaer with
thecir families, or far i the forest pur-
suine tlieir gaule, they always feit God
preclous to, them ; and were made very

happy in reading Fris Wrord,-.wIiclr
rnany of théiex cari (1,-ami singing
Fis praises and offering prayer to, iiim.
I 'will give a suxnimaxry of what two, of
the brethiren said.

]3ro. Settee said. "I tbauk God His
great gooduness is stihi overinie. A year
ago, last fail 1 ]ad great siekucass, with
muclh pain ; but thé Aluighty was with
me. My bretbreil camne and praycd
with me, and I feit just thiat sonietbing
is very soft in my sufferings. _«Ny heart
is vcry glad this niorning. 1 love to be
with God's people, and 1 hope to be
with thein for ever. "

]3ro. Edward Papamiekis, who is in
the forest a great part of bis time
gathering furs for thie Comnpany fromn
the Indians, said,-" I tell you, breth-
ren, wherever I amn 1 al-ways feel that
God is with me, aiid wlmerever I pray
God hears me ami blesses me. 1 airn
mot -worthy to speak of the great good-
nessofmny Saviour. I feel, iny brethrezi,
sure tht God is with us this afteruooii.
Wlien I saw my brethiren going to, the
]Lord's table last Sacramuental service,
I thouglit I ouly ain astrny f rom my
Saviour. I was trembling wvxth fear ini
my lieart, 'when I rcsolve-d to e-ave my
sou]. I gave inyseif to miy Saviour to
serve 1dmw faithfully, lind I tboughit, if
spared to see next Sacramental servite,
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1l wiJl follow Gotl's people there. 1
rejoice, antd ain happy to ho ivitlt yout
thlis aicernloli. 1 pray for our prayîngt
11tster aud.iiimstt-oss, our iliterproter,
and for you ail. WYill you pi'ay for

ta "&c. Thtis is une of 11ev. E. R.
Yountg s converts. \Ve admninistored
the Sacranient to about 330, and closed
thte service, wvhicit liad eontinued thrco
itours aitd a hialf, thankful, indeed to
breakc to these hiutgry souis tho eum-
blettias of "'the l3readt of Life, " our owni
souls ileanwil drinkittg of that
41l'tver, thc streanis -whereoi . . . inask
glad the city of God."

Februa.ry 12t.-I jnst returned on
Saturday lat from the "lCross Lake
trip," and amn restiing<y a littie prepar-
atory to another trip to the Blaek
iRivur, ]?opiar Ptoint, antd Berei's River
Ind(in, frorn whioh. place I -%vill con-
tinue nty jourttey to L.istiet 'Meetinig,

.ls our brethron at home know bnt
littie about travelling iii this northern
latitude, 1 wvill describe the journoy,
anid givo a fev extracts frorn iny diary.
My rraVelliug- equipage eonsisted of a
canuole, wvitlt robes ami blankots for
i~sl provision sI.ed,-for a potina of

flouir, pork, or pomlicanl cannot bhadt
iii the country aftor leaving the Hon.
Hudson Bay Coînpany's Fort,-priovi-
aluns have therefore to be carried: for

vhtvrtrips are inade, those were
drawa by four doga oach. I hail a
guide, a driver for tuy cariolo; and the
initcrproter drove the provision 8led.
lIns, wvit1î hatchets, kettles, &e., wvo
are ready to start.

Monday, Feb. '2id.-Started,-sniow
deep,-travellod about four and a hiall
hours, and took dinner. Thc men dig
a, Iole iii the snow ciglit or tets foot
in diaineter -%vith their snow shoos, this
thoy carpetwith balsain bonghas, inaking
a roniantie dra wmg room; thon t.hoy
eut soîne dry woodan ai malie a fire on
unea aide, when tiîey mit 8110w in the
kojtties to inake tea and cook thieir pemi-
catii, fisix, &e. Bread is frozonsolidl,-has
to ho laid bofore the fire,-and wvhiie it
toasts boautifully, it only thaws tIe
thieknoss of a suice, whici is eut off,
and we itave toast. Ail being ready
wo sing,-

" le present at our table, Lord;
13-- lîcre and everywhoro adorcd;
Tiiese creatures blcîs, and grant that wo
Xay teast ils paradiso with 'J'hcc."

We campod just before dlark ;-have
traveiled ail dLay, and have miot found a
sinîgle w'igwîun. The mon have to, camp
beforo dlark on accotant of gottig wood
for the niaît. TIc 8110W is tlree or
four- fect aeep. They dlig ouýU the on-
campînont, which is 15 or 16 foot lone,
aid 10 or 12 foot %vidoe. 'Tiis isarranged
tlitlcrently fromn the dIiixî)-r.oom. At
tIc wvindw'ard side of titis dornutory
they, wvitlî loga aud brush, cover the
sîtowbank, which is four or live foot
higi. The ground also is covcred with
bahiarn bouglis, utaking a carpet to
sicep on). Tlhon they buiid opposite
titis8 a sniall log lioup, 12 ft. long and 4 ft.
itigli ; tii is marde of tite drycat woodl
they eau Iind, ieaving 9 or 10 feet
bet-woen tho fire aud tIc hack of the
dornmiitory. On titis maxoxuoti fire the
suppor is propared. In about ono and
a hlf or t-wo hours, if wood ta source,
N-on are îtrcparod to talze your cnp of
tea ;-then daut-c.-ke ia nmade for the
mon for tte\t daty's journey. Fiat-cakie
is miade of iiour antd -water, inixod into
dough, and bakoed before tîte fire.
About 8.30 we ail joinied singing iii
Cro,-

"Glor3 to thee, ny God, this ffight,
For ail the blessiiigs ut the lighct;

and, after prayers, laid us down to rest.
1 liad xny wolf-skiui coat. two thick
blankots, and twvo buffalo robes wrapped
around me. We ail had our foot to the
lire and our hoeads to the anowbank,-
thus arrangod, for the firat tiînc in xny
life iii thc tuidat of the forest, anîd ni<
winter iii titis cola country, 1 dropped
off to sleep, to ho disturbeif sevoral
tinses by thc doga cliinbitîg ovor nie in
searel of food, for they are huugry,
only being fed every itiglit, two fiali for
eaoi dog. They travel. botter in that
way, as they get iazy -Witn thoy are
led too ntneh. l{alf-past ue am,
thc guide liad tite fire raging and began
prepaning breakifast, of -whieh we par-
took at titree, and wero ail ready for
our jou .rnoy at four, as the mnoon wis
shining beautîfuliy. I askeci the inemx
if it was a cola nigit : tîey aaid, not
vory. 1 lad to opon my valise to get a
Cree hymtîi-book' for wvorsip, axîd was
surprised -to find the wine 1 had for
Sacramiental service frozen su as to puait
the cork ; it -was so Itard that nonD
e9capcd. 'My valise laid at mny back,
flot sovon foot lrom tite ire. The min
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raul about 20 miles and toc>kz a second(
breakfast about S.30, followviiig the old
aid-age,-"I youi can't dIo a good tiîing
too often ;" and, considering the climate,
it is nt a bad plan wli'sn you breakfast
utt 3 a.xn. flere we found several fani-
ilies, as there were plenty-of sturgeon
at the fishieries.

We lef t anl appoiîitment to hold
Sacramental service on our rcturn, as
Nwe liad to coule back this way. After
travelling 1 3 ]tours, the meni prcwu'e<i
our second dorinitory tlie sme as the
fornmer one, oiy sinaller. WVe founid
it inuceli coldor thiai las. niighit. Ouir
dormitory lias ail tue disadvantagcs of
thse ol<l Duitcl fireplace, of cold olle
side and warin the other-multiplied
by one hundrcd. I literally s,.orcixed
iy coat one side, wviile the otiier wvas
only a littie above the freeziug point,
and(l iad to turil first one side, tiiexi the
otiier to the fire, scarce knowing whli
wvas the worst, the oold on one liand or
tue heat on the otlier. Mien add to
tiiese littie inconveniences a shower of
sparks, for they coi-ne thick and fast,
aînd you have an idea of Campinig ont
iii the North. The thermoincter, t:wo
feet front wlîerc I wrote this and iiot
tcîî féet froin the fire, was 15 degrees
belowv zero.

Its ai l very fine for somne men to sit
in thîcir couuitiiig-rooims or offices, aud
say "'the Mlissionaries have finle tixuies,"J
but just let themt Change places Ivit u ls
* night or twvo and thciy sill neyer

*gail utter suoli a scandai. But tIiese
molsîust be looked after, and there

are those wlio do it, and there are those
whio supply the ineans.

"1The tove of Christ doth nie couistralîs,
To scek the wurigsotils of îîîeuu."1

Dnring the niglit I was wakzeued by
ai stiuuglng senaton in niy slionider.
My« "breathing.:ho1e"' go.t.too large aud
let thue xight air to my shouider, causing
the peouliar sensation. We sleep with
aifl our clothing ou. I lîad takeil my
wolf.skiuî coat off and wrappe<l a'ouuid
ne, lu addition to the robes andu blank-
ets. I drew my coat dloser arouîîid my
shoulder, mnade iny bra-,thiîîir-hiole
sînialler, then 1 felt a rheumnatic paâin ininy hip, caused by lyiiig in one position,
for to turn over is to get the nighit
air, which sool 'freezes whatever is
exposcd to it. I moved'a little whici
gave me case. Then I thouglit of others

who lmad suffered likie thinigs Stili farther
North; they, forsooillî, lokhilig for "'tho
North-west passage -" 1, for goodly
pearîs, and fel beaiutifuilly aslccp ou1
the wvords,-

«If hli the Iiiht 1 slcelplcssý lie,

Tixouglits flmnt siielli ne more vigorous iinkc,
To serve uîy God wvhuii 1 awahce."'

WCe %tarted the third day betNvec-nl
five and six ; it being cloudy, wcv could'
îîot start carlier .. .. .. travelicd al
day, and only found oxie famiiy in the
afternoon. At dark,-for we travelied
inter than usuai, hoping to rcaclh the
Jiiins 1l wishied to visit,-Nve had to
miake our camp, for the guide coiild
uiot follow the trail any furthcr. The

ivste 15 muli nuil(er thain last nigflît,
yet far too coid for comnfort.

Aly luterpreter tells nie the provisions
aie goiîg to ho short, and 1 have iînt
yet scen the Indians 1 wishied to see.

.Woke. Thursday, 3.15 a.rn.
WTlîat xnust be donc? Provision is life
iu this country-three days froni Non.
Hudson's Bay Compaiiy's Fort ....
iny objcet flot accoînplishced. I thouglit
C4 ny God Nvii 1 serve will provide,"
and resolved to continue my journey
tili noon, when we must turn hack.
MWoke the men, and started at 5. 10, and
founi the people about 8 a.ns. There
are five familles, aid( for four hours ani
a hiaf I taugýht them iii tIse largest
-wigwam, into whichl ail gathered.

After speaking personaliy to eachi, I
adxninistered the Sacrament to eleven,
-%vho are ail foilowing the lighit they
have, having been converted iu former
ycars. Thley.pledgcd themselves to di-
ligence in prayers, ali faithifulness in
the service of God. 1 aiso baptizeà
thrcc children.

After dinner, whiie arranging my
cariole to return, a wvidow came to me
and explained lier cireumnstances, 'which.
w%ýere briefiy these. S e had nolhusband
to provide elothiing, &ce., ail of whiclî
lier tattered gatrmnent told, for she said
she had nlo under garnients. M-Vht was
I to do? To say "'be «warmedl" and
bid lier good-bye. No! I took onceof
niy blankets I liaelso much feit the need.
of onIy two niglîts befoire, andcihanided.
it to lier, feeling. 'tis more blessed to,
gi'e tlianto receive." Tio cold niglits
were still between me and home, and
yet without my blanket 1 was more
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coiortable tiiose two, niglits than the
preceding ones, for we had xnilder
%veather and botter lodgigs retuirinig.

Friday night-dark-inds us at the
Stuirgeon Fisler 'y agini, or iRapids as it
is call. llere, <lnring-the service, two,
-%voe, 1 have reason to believe, solundly
converted, joined the Church, and for
the fir-st tisse partook of the Sacrassent.
Thirteen in ail, after 1 had spoken to
eachi separately as to their souit, and
received assurance as to ecd one's
fidehity to Christ and dletermination
ever to, renîaiîî so, partook of the
emibleins of "'His brokexi body and
spilt bloodl," who was knowa unto us
iii "breakiing breadl." How sweet to
hear the lauuage of Canaan in this
descrt laud, and to, minister to these
"lîceirs of salvation, noune Cali tell but
those who, have (lonc so !

Started iiext vaorniug ut 5.30 for home
-40 miles distant. A snow storm camie
on at 2 p. n., and increased iu severity
till we arrived home at 6 p.n., feeling
indeed thankful that the ouily stormi,
whiclh was a severe one, did not put us
tg inucli inconvenience. Tins, after

six (Lays' continuai travelling, I visitedl
66 Indians-12 families. The distance
travelled would equak a trip frorn
Toronto to Blleville and back. The
imei wilI l'n froin 40 to 60 miles a day.
TI.eir powers of endurance are iu-
credible. They ruai for an hour and a
quarter without 8topping to talie
breati ; thon they rest ab)out ton muin-
utes and start ugail. They have ,fre-
quently-run two, miles, froin here to, the
iort, in 20 minutes, in taking me over
to preacli.

MNarc. 12ud. -eached StoneFort lato
0o1 gatur(Iaýy-remainedl over Sunday-
arrived at WVinnipeg this p.m.-had a
pleasant reetxngi by the brethren here.
1 will give you an uccount of my
journcy in iuy inext letter. Rev. Orrin
Germaxi, wvho started with me from,
NTorway House, had to turu buek the
third day, two of his dogs being sick.
le ilitended writing, more to you fromn
home.

With au intorest in the prosperity of
the Church at home, we lubor for her
success abroad.

I3ERENS AIND NELSON RIVER MISSIONS.

THE Rev. E. R. Yoi- :r loft Hamilton on the btl>\Of «Marcli, and
roaehied Winnipeg on thue l5th in safety. H1e hiad. loft for iBerens
River, aeeonpanied by the R-ev. J. SF3EMENS On his way to Nelson
River.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

Henry Maffil, Winna .............................
Anonymous, 2Vwnbury, per tic Blook Steward ............
Hoev. G. IL. Squire, B.A., for tic Sanford Mfission, Victoria,

B.C., per the Book Stewvardl........... .............
Rev. S. Sherin, Dubuque, Iowa, for the Japan Mission, per thc

Book Steward....................................
A Friond. to Missions, Exeter .................... ... ..
itev. J. Cray, for Mission Promises iu Japan ..............

$10 00
5 00

16 00

4 81
20 00
25 00

Ordiuîary ]Rccelpts froin Circuits .. $149407,98

3 7:, 31i8cellane0218.


